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THE WIN'D, F'ROM THE OPEN SEA--

Winnow me thro\Jlth with thy let.n , clel1n ' .

brenth ,

'Wind with the tnn oC the sen I

Speed through the closIng gates oC thl _

dny ,

Find me nnd Co1c1 me : ha.ve thy wny
.

Atlll take thy will or mel ;

UC! my !loul as yon uscd the sky-
Gray'

-
sky or this sullen da )' !

'Clcar 'th !! doubt as you spcdl\ !! wracle-
Of storm clout ! bringing Its splenllor

, back. '

Y
, Giving It sold Cor grnyl-

Dring me word oC the mo\'lng ships.
Halyard and straining spars ;

Como to mE ! cean! from the scn's wldB
West

While the last lights dlo In the )'cllow
breast, Undur the first white sttus !

DaUer the closed doors oC my heart
A11l ) sct my spirit Cree !

For I sUlie here In this crowded IJlace ,
Slclt for the tcnnntless lIelds ot space ,

"'Ind with the tang or the sea I

-Arthur Ketchum.
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PrEJtty Lena Winters tripped Into
the shoe store of E. Perkins & Co.

: nnd wallwd directly up to th "ollr.
visaged proprietor.

"0 , Mr. Pcrldns , " she eald. In her
1110st cOllxins tones Ilnd manner ,

"won't you buy a tlclwt to the wish.-

r

.

hone social our church Is to give
'Thursday night-only 25 cents ? "

She loolwd so sweet and winsome
that Walter Hedge , standing ncar,

wondered how an'one could refuse
, ller an'thlng she aslwd.-
t

.

t Twenty.five cents , however , loolted
! more handsome to E. Perldns than

lIlY vision of feminine heauty.-
"No

.

, I won't ," he snapped out. "It's
nothing but give. give all the time ,

mId the more we give the hlgger the
church debt grows. It's just n big
steal cloaked under rummage sales.
fairs and all ]dnds of tomfoolery-
just to give you women n chance to
tad and hear an entertainment. You
ain't worldng for the Lord. You're
just trying to have a good time and

utch a fellow. "
Walter Hodge's eyes looked danger-

ous
-

, but Lena's only twinkled mer-

"Oh

-
.

, Mr. Perldns ! " she said , "you-
don't Imow how hard we worlt. It's-
no play to get up a church entertain.-
ment.

.

. "
"I tell you that you don't. know

what work is. I'd give $100 to see
any two of you church women do a-

hlllf a day's worlt-man's wo'k , I-

mean. . If you could plow a field ,

:rou'd Imow what rea ] work is. "
Deacon Holmes had dropped In duro

,
. ing this conversation and was a si-

10nt
-

, but interested listener.
Lena contemplated Mr. Perldns' re-

flectively
-

for a moment.-
"You've

.

given me a new Idea , Mr-

.erldns
.

, " she said thoughtfully. "I-

as the member chosen to get up
some sort of an entertainment this
week. My wits sugg-estod nothing
but a wishbone social. Now I shall
do as you suggest. With your $100
and the number of tlclwts I shall sell
for such a novel entertainment the
church will realize handsomely. "

"What do you mean ? Come baclt-
bere ! " cried !\Ir. Porldns.

nut Lena was vanishing down the
fltroet. That. night in the tri.weol.ly
issue of the Hollyville Patriot ap-

.peared
.

the following announcement :

"E. , Perdns , the well.lmown shoo
dealer , has offered $100 to see any
two of the Plymouth church mcmhors-
Illow a field. Mrs. Charles Logan and

"No , I won't ! ' he snapped.
Miss Lena Winters have accepted the
challcnge and will plow a fielti nt the
Lucas farm southeast of HollyvllJo ,
on Thursday , 2 p. m. Price of admls.-
sion

.
2 cents. Heserved scats on the

rail fenco. Proceeds of tlcltet.s and
r- $100 offered by Mr. Perltlns to go to

the ohurch ! ", I

1\11' . Perkins gasped and paled
and foamed at the mouth when he

I
\ read this. lie swore it was an out-

rage
-

and a put.up job , and that he-
woulll not pay It. It was all a trick
of that lItUo upstart of I..ena Winter ,

but Deacon Holmes and Walter
I Hedge quietly reminded him that they

were ,\ &lr.esses , and tbat the offer
and transaction had been e\pllclt: and
8xar.tlv as Iss Winters had //ita-tell.

I

,

Mr. Perkins groaned in apprehen-
sion

-

when posters announcing the
contest stared him in the face for the
next two days. Handbills were con-
.stantly

.

thrown ..n his door and thrust
into his hand.

One ray of hope was lef to lum.
Lena Winters , that slight , :, ivolous-
1lttle thing , wou d not be able tl) plo >\
ODO row.

From dliTerent motlns Walter
Ho go was also concerned about
Lona's part in the program. lIe met
her on the street Wednesday even-
ing

-

and they strolled away in an op-

posite
-

direction from Lena's home ,-- -

1

"I didn't mean It , and I'll never pay
It ! " he cried wrathfully.

for her father had Quarreled with
Walter's father , and he did not ac.
cord the young man welcome to his
homo-

."Lena
.

, " said Walter , "I am glad
you tool :: old Perlins up , and I will
bo glad to see the old miser shell out.
but you two women can never do
that plowing. "

"I'll tell you a secret , 'Walter. Mrs.
Logan In her younger days lived on-

a farl1. . and had often helped with
the powin ;; when they were short of
help , so her part w1l1 bo perCectl :,'
done. A year ago I was at Uncle
Jool's and helped with the plowing
for the fun ot It. The furrows may
not be very straight , but we'll plo'IV

the field all right. "
"nut it's such hard work for you.

Lena ," ho said deprecatingly. "Why-
didn't you lot some of the other worn.-
on

.

do it ? "

"DC'causeValtor , well-morn de-
.pends

.

on my plowing that lIeld than
'ou ]mow. It isn't ihe church debt

and coming up with old Perkins alone
that Inspired this plan-or the carry.-
ing

.

out of it. "
"Vlu1.l do you mean , Lena ? " he-

asJCd in surprise.-
"I'll

.

tell you to-morrow after the
last fnrrow is furrowed , " she said ,

laughing. "Thoro Is one thing you
must do. You must UISO }'our influ-
.ence

.

to help male old Perkin3 cash
up. "

'rho sale of tlcwts] to the novel
contest had been unprecedented-
.'rhursday

.

afternoon almost the whole
town lIoclwd to the field of Farmer
Lucas , who lived on the outsltirts 01

Holl'vllle.-
In

.

rendlness for' the signal stood
Lena and 1\1rs , Logan , In short sltirts ,

stout 6hoes and broad.brlmmod hats.-
A

.

pair of stead :,' , sober dapple grays
were hitched to, UIC plow. I..cna and
1\11'5. Logan were to share the labor
equall :,' , alternating in dl'ivlng and
gUlctlng. .

When the appolntod hour came f1

bell sounded and amid the cheers oj
the nmilitudo the )' started on the fIl'sl-
furrow. . Across the field the }' went
and aclt again to the starting line.-

"Good
.

! " commented the men ap-
'provlngl :,' , noting the tolerabl )
straight furrows.

The women halted long enough tc-

drlnlt a glass of rere : Ulng Ic :: nad (
WaIte :, Hedge offered them , and thet
resolutely took UI ) their WOI'I , again.

When tlto field was plowed Mrs
Logan and Lena were escorted 't:

, ltJir homls by the Holly'lIe btccL.

-
" 1'11 colle t of Perldns , " "ollln't-

.'Jored Wnller , nnll as It wns a com.
mllon!\ ll ono else fHlucht , ho ,,'cnt-
nlono to call on the Irnto shoo deator ,

"I (lIcin't menn It , nnd I'll novoI' pay
it !

. . ho crlod wrathull )" . "I'm sur-
.prlsed

.

nt )'our crpectlu: ; mo to , Wai-
.ter

.

lIodgel I thought ou ,,"oro n-

frloml or mine ,"
"J am , l\Ir. Porldns , " r . t1ed Wal-

.ter

.

gra'ely , "and that Is whT I have
como to }'ou-to glvo you a. pointer.-
A

.

Hrent nll\ny of the church members
antlclll1ted your refusnl to 111Y , and
will moot it by a resolution to boy-
.cott

.

your shoo trade , and you ]mow
what stuff the women of that church
are made of-you saw it in their af-

.ttJrnoou's
.

work. Whnt they set out
to do they'll do. My advlco to )'ou-
as from one business man to another
is to pay the $100 , which is the
cheapest way out. "

So , with groans and Imprecations
the old miser wrote his check for
$100Ild Walter triumphantly tool-
.it

.
to Lenn's father. who was the cus-

.todlan
.

of the church funds-
."I'll

.

believe an.thlng, now ," was the
comment of Mr. Winters , as ho rend
the checlt-

.'fhen
.

ho loolted at Walter and gnvo-

an odd little laugh.-
"You'

.

better go down and se
Lena , \Valter. "

"Why , Mr. Winters , " gasped Wal-
ter

-

, "do you mean it ? "
"Yes ; I can't help m'self, Walter ,

and perhaps it's just as well , Run
alol1.//; . Lena will erplain: matters. "

' :'VIII you tell me how this hap-
pens

-

, 1.0na ? " asted Walter joyfully
a few moments later.-

"It
.

was just 111\0 this : When I told
at dinner the other day about plow-
Ing

-

the field and Mr. PerldnR , papa.
said : 'Don't ever expect imposslbll-
itios

-

, Lena. You can't plow a field ,

and you can't make old Shylock Por-
Idns

-

pay. ' 'What'll you bet , papa l' I-

aslted. . 'Anything , ' ho repllad. 'All
right , ' I answored. 'If we plow and
Mr. Perldns lla"S , Walter shall como
to the bouso again. ' Ho ngreed. Ho-

didn't expect mo to win , but , Walter ,

ho was glad of n chance to give in
gracefully , for 1 lmow ho Hites you-

.Doston
."- Globe. -

A Short Ride.-

P.

.

. A. B. Widener , the traction mag-
.nate

.

of Philadelphia , told the other
day a story of the boyhood of his son
Joseph.-

Vhen
.

"\ Joe , " he snid , "was a little
fellow , a visitor , calling at my hous !'
ono' dar , found him in the drawing
room , busy with the drawing room
chairs , which he had ranged In a row.
The visitor sat down on one of tIlE
chairs and Joe remonstrated.

" 'Here , ' he said , 'this is a train ot-

cars. . '
" 'Ver :,' well , ' said the visitor, 'I'll-

be 'a pl\ssenger.
"nut .Too didn't want this grown.uJ.l

man for a passeJ\ger , and so ho said :

" 'Where do you want to get off
.
? '

" 'Chicago , ' was the replr.:

" 'All rJght , ' said Joe. "1'11is is Chi ,

' "cago.

Little White Lily.
Little white Illy , ntJoat on the stream.
Open your tendur heart , wake Crom your

dream : .
Litt up your face to the kiss of the Bun
'Vake and rejoice that the winter Is done
Thou h you uro tiny and humble an !

frail.
Live and be hnppy. and fear not the gale'
] Itt1e whllo l\1y\ , though Boon you rnu a-

tade ,

He loveth nil thin !; !! 'Vho nil of us madel-

r.lttle white 1Iy.\ there's given unto you.
Something to live fo and BomeUllng to-

do :

If to ono heart you bring , seeing you
there ,

Thou htB of the Hand that crea.ted you
fair !

It you 11ft one soul Crom OfI.rth for a-
pace/!

'Twas tor that Henv'n gave you benut ,
and grace ;

Little white llIy.'nltholh: you are smnll
You are His servant , 'Yho fashioned u,

all !

-Pearson's Weekly.

Speaker Cannon Saved 150.
William H. Crane , the actor , was in-

'troduced to SpcaltCr Cannon one da-

In the lattor's office at the capitol
After shaldng hnnds with the star
the speaker bacl\Cd err from him , tip ,

ped his head to ono side and , 100ldnG-

at him criticallY , oxelalmed : "Well , do
you Imow , it Is a pecullar pleasure
to me to see you to.day. It is the firsl-
tlmo I over loolwd at you without be-

ing obllgod to glvo up a dollar and
a halt for the lt'ivllege. "

"That Is the embarrassing part ot
visiting among these publlc men ," re-

.torted
.

Crane. "It's nwfully galling to
have to show :,'oursolf without gettinG
paid for it.-New York 'I'rlbune.

Offered a Substitute.
George Otis Draper of Hopedale ,

whose new hook has caused much in-
"terest not only for the fact that he is-

a Drapgr of Hopedale , but also bo-

causO his two worlts now publishC' l

are unique and unusually original ,

tells of a humorous oxperlence that
recently befol } him in one of the puh ,

lic libraries of a largo city. He wa
Interested for a personal reason in
getting a copy of Patmore's poems
The young womln attendant laoJwd
puzzled at the request and said :

"I'm very sorry , sir , but wo haven"
Pat Moore's poems. I have hero G

copy of Tom Moore's poems , perhapf
they w1ll do just as well. "

United States Battleships.
Our oldest battleship , the Texas

has a length of 301 feet and II. ( lis-

placement of G,31fi tons , The now
Maine has a length of 388 feet and 1-

1dlsplaeemont or 12,500 tons. The
Georga! is to have a length of 435 feet
and a dlsplaceIDfnt of 15,000 tons. The
Camornia , just launched at San Fran'
cisco , has a length of 503 feet and a
displacement of 14,000 tons. The
'fexl1s has a speed of slxteon ]mots an-

hO1r. . 'I'he California Is to have n-

Sllocd of twent ' .two knots , or io to-

be , lu spite of ner great size , a faster
ship than th Brookiyn or New Yorlt ,

. an I as fast a ship as that greyhound
at the 80a , the ColuInbio. . ,

,

AS 'O A PljA rFOltThl.--
REPUDLICANS SHOULD FACE THE

ISSUES SQUARltLY.

They Will De Compelled by Demo-
.cratlc

.

Hostility to the Tariff to
Maintain Uncompromising Adher-
ence

-

to the Principle and Policy of
Protection ,

It bolng now on nit sld09 conceded
that the tnrlff Is to bo the ono (h'or.
shadowing issue in the lIrosillential
campaign of 1904 , It Is interostlng to
consider the form in which that issue
Is to be presented. Many persons
seem to hnvo formed the opinion that
the contest is to be conducted on 110W

lines ; that on ono Sllio the nUaclt all
protection is not going to bo so fierce
and 60 uncoUlpromlslng as In fortnor
years , while on the other sldo there
will to shown a disllOsltlon to con.
cede nnd conclllato. This opInion
carrics; with It two hnpllcatlons thnt-

0\'\' believe w1ll bo found to bo wholly
erroneous. 'irst , the nssumptlon Is-

thnt the Democrats nro going to-

ahate something' of their tmt1itlonal
hatred of the protection prlnclplo ,

and , second , that the RellUblicans are
disposed to relax something of the
rigor of tholr devotion to that princl-
Dlo.

-

. .

It is on ono hand assumed tha.t this
}'ear the issue is not to bo free trade,.s. protection , because the Democrats ,

grO\Tn wiser from past defeats , w1ll-
110t repeat the error of standing open-
Iy

-

for free trade or its twin brother ,

tariff for revenue only , but will con-
tent

-

themselves with attncltlng what
they term the nbuses of protection
nnd with , a pal'tlal smashing of tariff
protection by means ot reciprocity
concosslons.-

"Wo
.

go forth with tnriff reduction
nnd genuine reciprocity inscribed on-
uur banners. "

This was the announcement. made
_ by Champ Clarlt of Missouri , second

In command of th9 Democrntlc forces
In con gross. This unlloubtodly reflects
the De1110cratlc position nnd purpose- , '---THE THAT HAS. OVER.

" ' . . .

In the coming campaign. It is not
free trade in express terms for that
would disturb and frighten the coun-
try , but it Is none the less free trade
by indirectlol\ The object remains
unaltered-to repeal the present tar-
1ft

-

and tnl\O away Its protective fea-
.tures

.
on the ground that in this way

only can trust ortortlon: bo checwd] ,

and to suppiement this direct ac-

tion the roundabout method of
lowering duties In spots through spe-
cinl reciprocity treaties. 'rhls is the
Democratic program. Not free trade
open nml above board , but free trade
by stealth.-

On the other hnnd , It is by some
Ropubllcans urged that the tlmo has
come for surrendering some part of
the protectionist position , for relaxing
nnd conceding away the principles of
protection to the extent of agreeing
to a revision of the Dingley dutlos
immediately following the election ot
1904 , and In consenting to tarlft
changes through the medium of reci-
procity in competitive lroducts. This
clement would be glad to commit the
Republican party to a declaration , in
substance , tlnt) the charge of trust
sheltering and trade restriction hall
been made good against protection
and the party stands ready to enter
upon the worlt of tariff tlnltoring and
trade dickering. We do not thinJt
that this element will dominate the
national convention of 1904. On the
contrary we confidently expect to see-
the convention "stand'pat" on pro
tectlon. 'I'hls view Is supported by
the decision reached at a recent con-
ference of leaders in Washington to
the effect that Inasmuch as the tariff
Is to bo the main is&ue the Republic.-
an party should meet the Issue bold-
ly and uncompromisingly yielding
nothing , conceding nothing surren-
dering nothing ot the principle and
policy of protection to American labor
and Industry , and least of all conniv-
Ing lit any maswd] assault upon that
principle and policy under cover of-

reciprocity.
Maintaining such a position ns

this , the Hepuhllcan party will hav-
a1l

(

the advantage In the contest. It
will force the Democrats out into the
open and compel them to declare
their hostility to protection. It will
maIm the issue plain clear and hon.-

st.
.

For ex mple if the Chicago con-
.ventlon wishes to free the campaign
., r every elomen + of uncertainty as to
the principles i : rolvOlIt could not do-

hetter than to ado t as the tarltt
planks of its platform the following
ndmlrable suggestion of the New tt-

Yorlt Press
"I. The American tariff system shtll-

be
:

maintained to Iwep American Inbor
employed at fair wages and American

plta ] engaged at reasonable profit.
2. Capital ad If.\lOr\ both beit. ;; 1

prcsoned trom nUnclt trom anrO&IJ ,

the American pUblic slmll bo protoct.
011 from nggresRjon and Olllll'Osslon nt
homo by cornblnnUons In rcstrt nt at-

trade. "
As to tariff nnd trusts nothlnl ;; mord

thnn t1Js: 18 needel ; it. te1l8 the whole
story. As to rechroclty, , let the con-
.ventlon

.

rondollt. the declnration of
1900 rostrlctlng trade COil cessions to-

artlcios that. 110 not In any manner
compete with domostlc production.
This done the people will lmow how
to docldo-whothor to turn the coun.
try over to n party whoso tarUf malt-
.Ing hIlS invariably been dostrw.ctivo-
to business , or to 1Oop Ole power ot
legislation In the han s of the pnrty
whose history Is ono unbroken record
of devotion to the country's best and
hlghe"st gooc1-American Economist.

More Democratic Blundering ,

The Democrats of Camorni/\ and
Wisconsin URO almost the same Inn-

guago
-

ahout the Panama canal. The )'
nro in favor of thal great. worlthoT,,.ou1l } not dare to nrrny themselves
ngnlnst It-but the , denounce the
administration for that polley which
hns secured the canal for the nation
and the world.

The Collfornla Democrat !! say they
hnve ahva's, boon for an interocElanlo-
cannl , but they condemn the methods
of the ndminlstrntlon in securing the
Panama right or way "as destructlvo-
of the integrity of confederated ro-

public.
-

" The WL consln Democrnts-
nro for the cnnal , but they regret tbnt
that "groat lrojecl Is stalnod with
evidence of IUshonorablo Intrigue
agnlnst t e integrit , of n. friendly
republic.

'rho torritorlal into/rlly/ ot Colom-
bia

-

seems to bo of qulto as much con.
cern to these Democrats in search of
issues as is the isthmian canal. The
synwath )' ox pressed for that so.callod-
ropuhllc is inslncero amI the censure
of the administration is unjust. The
documents submitted to congress
sho'ed that the policy of the United
States had been straightforward and
upright , while that of Colombia had
been tortuous and (lishonost To say
that that country was n "friendly re-

.,. ............ ,. ......... , - ... ..
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IJtlbllc" is to do singular 'vlolenco to
the truth.

Senator G01'man , who had once th6
reputation of being an extromel ,.

astute individual , tried to make party
and personal capital out of the canal
question. and failed ingloriously. Ho
erased his name from the list of pos-

.slblo
.

presidontlal candidates of bhJ-
party. . It is odd that the Demot1ratle
platform writers of Wisconsin and
Callfornin should thlnt] they could
score a point where he failed so sig.-
nally.

.

.

I ! a Democratic admlnlstrntlon had
done what a i'tolubllcan[ ono has done
In the Panamll matter the Democrats
In their piatforms would have "point-
ed

-

with prldo" to t.ho commendahlo
and successful polley they now can.-

demn.
.

.

A Combination.
The Iowa Democratic state conven-

tion
-

of May 4 instructed for W. R-

.Hearst.
.

. reaffirmed the KanGas City
platform , with Its free sliver declara.-
tiou

.

, and adoptell the following on
the tariff question :

"Wo denounce t110 vicious tarift
system fostered and perpetuated by
the Repuhllcan party , under which
the trusts have been horn , bred nnd
fattened , an II the speclos mUltiplied
until they have every industrial and
commercial interest h :,' the throat ,

and wo demand the repeal of every
tariff which denies 'equal oPllOrtunlty
for all. ' "

Yellow Kid , Sixteen to Ono and
Free 'I'rade ! 'I'here is n comblnntlon
which illustrates the infinlto possibili-
ties

-

or the Democratic party in the
matter of assassinating Ilrospcrlty.

Truth Briefly Stated.-
A

.

specimen of the soHd truth as
presented in the Illinois Repuhllcan
platform : "Tho prospect of a general
revision ot the tariff by the Demo-
cratic

-

part :,' whoso leaders In Con ress
arc free traders , as their records show ,

would clruw the factories and wort.
shops , throw labor out of employment ,

reduce the (lrlco of the products of
the farm , bring on general distress
and llUral'ze the industries of th-

nation. . " gxperh nco has taught this
lesson. Its :'cpotitlon ought to bo uu-
.necessar

.

)" .

Why Change It ?

'rho policy that has made the coun.
try proRporous bo'ond the wildest
dream of the most sanguine a score or
", urs ngo Is that of the protectlvo10 ( -
1ft. I ! that policy Is right , why chnruu-
it ? It It 15 wrong , we all sIJouhJ shout
for Its nbolltlon , but the conditions ,

the facts and figures are aU In favor
of it and anlnst, Mr. J.ucldn/S/ ; free
tmdo pollcy.-Saglntl.w GourlorHera-
ld.

-

.

..
A Gambler Worth 5000000.

For thu 110Xt two yunrs nt leo'at
there ,,; Il bo lIttle 110no In the gam.
bang IJU lness in New Yorlt-that Is ,

there wJU uo fOw , if nny , large houses
maintained. &Slnco the Jerome wit.
ness bill wna lmssod IUlIl slrned In
Now Yorle stat.e it. has become a. very
dnu&orous lIusln08s , Hichard Can-
U

-

<Jhl is not to run a. hOI1RO there whll
Jerome Is in powor. 110 hIlS sold a-

.ploco
.

or property for $12G,000 that. ho
would not. have tAken ' 200,000 for six
months nso. It Is understood that
CllnQelc1 Is to P\rt with all his rea ]

cstntQ In Now York and oxpatrillto-
himself. . Cnnl\old Is said to bo worth
$ ,OOOOOO , and the least figure placed
on his fortune is 3000OOO. Since
ho has 110vor been engaged In nny In-

.dustrial
.

or commorclnl b\lslness\ the
lDl.creMO Is that ho made aU his
money 11\ BI cubttng on UtO turn of-

C 1'k> ..... .o fluPlIlyl > > C the cards ,

Russian Papers' SCMe Heads.
The prooollt war ha llroliuccd the

first l.Ioodlng cohta1nlng more thall. /\
olngo) Uno over Iubllshod In a. Ilus-
.sian

.

nowspnpOt" . Previously the JUO'It

Important flOWS hR.1 never boon B-
Obonored I1nll the death of Quooo Vlc-

.toria
.

WIUJ :Ulllounced WIU1OOt. nny-
heading. .

Mr. AI ' OpinIon-
.Alplno

.

, Cnl. , Juno , G.-Mr. T. M. AI.
bio , our postmllSter , has oxprooscd an
opinion based on his own oxperlenco
which will no doubt be ot interest to-

mnn&' . Mr. Atbee is !1 mlln at few
"'ltrda" but his \VoU 10000wn truthful-
ness

-
.

nnd uprlchtnoSoG of charnctot"
adds mUch wel ht to nny statement
he m:1lo.Q , Ho saya :

"The first box or Dodd's Kldnoy P11ls

that I used convinced m ot their
good Qualities anll I usoc1 a together
four boxes with the very best results.-
J

.

can heartily recommend 'thill rom-
ooy.

-

.
"

This TOluntary expreS.'llon of opln.
Ion will doubtless find an echo in-

mnny homes in Cl\Jlfornill for Dodl-
Kldnoy

\ '

Pills l1nve been maldng lIomo
miraculous cures In this state.

From Ute ovldenco already ])ubllsh-
ed

-

it 800ms saIe to conclude that this
modiclno will bo found to be n por-
feet cure for rheumatism , urinary
troubLe , bacltnche and any and every
(arm or symptom of ltl noy complaint-

.A'ways

.

say your prayers before so-

Ing
-

to bad-If it's a folding bed.
Any man who gets married n BOC-

end tlmo didn't deserve Lo 1080 hl3-

r&t wIro-

.Deaff1css

.

Cannot Be Cured
by looal appllcatlonl , " they cannot reach the dll-
e portion of the car. There ( e unly UUB "' 1\Y lo-
Cllrtl """arnOIl , And lhallA by con.tlluthJlllll remedlol.-
lIeatno.

.
. . r. cauoel "1 All Inllamolt condItion ot lhoI-

nUCOII. . 1I111111C of lho ] u51achlan 1lIbe. When thl-
.lllho

.
I. lulJalUcd yon III\Yo n rlllllhllnl ( .ounll Ifr 1m-

I'crrcct
-

learlnll.oUlI, when IlII entlrel , cIoollDeaf'l-
1eu I. lhe rr.lIlt , and 1I11100e lhe InlJullmatiun, cau 110

taken out nnd lhle .nbe realered lo Ila normal conl\l.
'..lonlIcarlo1'111 bo IIctroye.l t..rever ; 11100 ca.ee
out of tl'1I Rre caueel by Cl\lRrrh , wllieh < nolhlnll-
bllt an lunallled mllldlllull of the IIIIICIIIII .lIrro.co. ,

,Vn wJII !; Ivo OliO Jluorlroll DolllU"" for nor cao orJ-

)01lf1l00"o1) ( eaule.1 Ity call1rrh ) thAt cannot lJo cure. !

byUall'u Catl/.n"b CUI'O. Kon.1. tor circulars , freo.
1" . ,T. CII1NEY & CO" TOledo , O-

.6011110y
.

nrtl IBl! , 'j c , '

Take Uall' . l"I1U1l1y 1'1118 fur conlUpl1UOI-

I.'I'ho

.

man who bas too little confi ,

denco in himself generally has fOO
much in others.-

DO

.

1ors lIay that as noon ns a C1UJ-

ootomer tries De 3Inco Starch It In 1m-
possible to sell them any other cold
water stD.r h. It can bo used cold-
er boiled.-

No

.

gentleman will sWCllr before a-

.Indylet her awear first.-

DOK'T

.

SPOIL YOUlt CLOT n.
Use Rod Oroas Dall DIn" and keep them

white WlItIOW. AU "rocors. 50. l'ACkGII"

After a. man aw11.ps horses ho docs
not nlways drive n bargain.

ITS r>ermaltCIIU ,. enrt'd. 1n 11\:11 or nC"OUlncos. lint d.y' . IIN! or Ur. KUno'a U"t No"o ItCltcl"-
otr.. Bone ! tor FIUrg 9J.00: trial boWl ! :>l1d treatloe.U-
I&o

.
U. U. Ja.1KII , Lt 1. , m Al'ClllJlrout, l'I IAdolpl , 1" ,

Figures may not 110, but they very
frequently stoal-

.WiIIlngWrhoy

.

sllY Smith treated
that man ll1m a. brother. " DlIllng-

"In
-

what way ? " Wllllng-"Kickecl!

him out of the houso. "

Hundreds of dealers eay the extrn ,

quanUly and superior q ality at D&-

fiance StD.rch la fast taking place at ,

alt other brands. OUlOrs say they
cannot 8ell auy other starch-

.gvery

.

right nctlon nnd ..ruo thought
sets the soai of its beauty on the
person and the faco-

.enslble

.

HOUBekeepeI'
will have Defiance Starch , not alone
because they get one-third mora for
the sarno money , but also because ot-

uuporior Quality _

Nature has wisely arranged matters
so that a man can neither ]clcle him.
self nor Dat his own bac ], .

The man who uses religion n8 !\
cloalc wllt sooner or later be warm
enough wIthout it.-

A

.

man who has no tlmo for charity
In this world , will have tlmo to burn
'n the noxt.-

It

.

Is bettor to start right nt tbo ba-
ginning tItan tu go back an do it alt
oyer again ,

I-

Jimm"What would yon say It I-

klssetl you ? l\Illbol-"Yoll are only
wasting tlmo by asldng. "

Don't judse a man by his tomh-
stone , for he dill not wrIte the epi-

taph
-

on It. .

Your dearest friend is nnturalI't
the ono that costs :"ou the most
money .

Why Is It that the lIght.wo1ght at-
wars accuses the s'cales at betn !;
wrong ? C

,


